ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
eaders in organisations are responsible for demonstrating the management of organisational justice through building fairness in the development and implementation of organisational policies, regulations and procedures governing all the managerial practices such as recruitment and selection, performance management, training and development, employee remuneration and benefits, employee wellness, labour relations and change management. Organisational justice is important to leaders because when justice is advocated as a core value of an organisation's management philosophy and enacted through a set of internally consistent management practices, it can build a culture of justice, a system-wide commitment that is valuable and unique in the eyes of the employees and customers, and may ultimately lead to a competitive advantage (van der Bank, Engelbrecht, and Strumpher, 2010) .
Justice in an organisation defines the very essence of individuals' relationship with their employers and it is required in both corporate and government organisations. It is the employees' sense of moral propriety of how they are treated by their leaders or organisation, and it is the "glue" that allows employees to work together effectively (Cropanzano, Bowen and Gilliland, 2007) .
Organisational justice as the just and ethical treatment of individuals within an organisation requires leaders and managers to implement fair practices within their organisation. However, the challenge faced by managers and leaders in government is being able to determine the organisational factors that influence justice. When leaders and managers have insight of the factors that are relevant to justice in organisations they will be able to enhance or improve their employees' perceptions of justice. As a result the organisation is able to eliminate labour disputes resulting from employees' perceptions of organisational injustice in its policies and practices. It is therefore
•
Firstly, the long-range benefit. This implies that employees prefer justice because it allows them to predict and control the outcomes they are likely to experience in their organisations.
• Secondly, social consideration. Employees as social beings prefer to be accepted and valued by important others while not being exploited or harmed by powerful decision-makers in their organisations.
• Thirdly, ethical consideration. Employees are concerned about organisational justice because they believe it is the morally appropriate way to treat others.
In addition to the above, Colquit (2001) has indicated that organisational justice perceptions lead to employee commitment and trust. Cropanzano, Prehar and Chen (2002) have also indicated that justice improves employees' job performance in an organisation. Employees who perceive justice in their organisation are inclined to want to perform as a form of reciprocity (Gaudet et al., 2014) . Justice affects what employees believe about the organisation as a whole because when the process is perceived as just, employees' show greater loyalty and more willingness to behave in an organisation's best interests; they are also less likely to betray the institution and its leaders (Cropanzano et al., 2007) . Bowen, Gilliland and Folger (1999) have suggested that a just treatment of employees will lead to organisational citizenship behaviours that "spill over" to customers. In other words, organisational justice has a positive impact on employees' organisational citizenship behaviour, loyalty and customer satisfaction.
In contrast to the positive influence of organisational justice on employee attitudes and behaviour, an injustice within an organisation is perceived as a corrosive solvent that can dissolve bonds within the organisation; hence injustice within the organisation is hurtful to employees and harmful to the organisation itself (Cropanzano et al., 2007) . Van der Bank et al. (2010) have argued that the results of unfair treatment by employees may include emotions of anger and resentment, lower production quantity and quality, greater absenteeism, greater turnover, less initiative, lower morale, lack of cooperation, spread of dissatisfaction to co-workers, fewer suggestions and less selfconfidence. It is therefore, essential that organisations are able to identify and determine additional factors within the organisation that are likely to engender employees' subjective perception of organisational justice.
Factors Related to Organisational Justice
Following from the above discussion regarding the description and benefits of organisational justice, several research studies have been conducted to determine factors that influence justice in organisations. For instance, justice and fairness permeates many actions and reactions that occur in organisations because when a decision, procedure or interaction is seen as inappropriate employees will usually experience a fairness violation (Pilvinyte, 2013) . Moorman (1991) has argued that organisational justice factors are only procedural and interactional justice (a composite scale of interpersonal and informational justice). These factors excluded distributive justice or informational justice. In contrast, Colquitt (2001) highlighted the four factors that are related to organisational justice, namely procedural justice, distributive justice, interpersonal justice, and informational justice.
Distributive justice is the first fairness construct studied that focuses on perceptions of fairness of the distribution and allocation of outcomes (Pilvinyte, 2013) . It focuses on the organisational reality that not all employees are treated alike, and that the allocation of outcomes is differentiated in the organisation (Cropanzano et al., 2007) . Adams (1965) proposed that employees determine fairness by evaluating their perceived inputs relative to the outcomes they receive; then they compare this ratio to some referent standard to establish whether the outcomes are fair in relation to their inputs. Distributive justice refers to employees' perceptions of what constitutes a fair distribution of resources and it is assessed based on the rule of equity (Gaudet et al., 2014) . Cropanzano et al. (2007) also distinguished the three allocation rules that can lead to distributive justice if they are applied appropriately, namely equality (to each the same), equity (to each in accordance with contributions), and need (to each in accordance with the most urgency). Gaudet et al. (2014) have explained that people implicitly calculate a ratio between contributions or performance offered and rewards received, and then compare this ratio with the situation of a reference person.
Procedural justice refers to the means by which outcomes are allocated, but not specifically to the outcomes (Cropanzano et al., 2007) . It relates to the fairness of the formal procedures required by the organisation and its policy on the method of decision-making (Moorman, 1991; Colquitt, 2001 ). According to Gaudet et al. (2014) , employees perceive procedural justice when the organisation enables them to participate in important decisions and when procedures leading to decisions are consistent, accurate, unbiased, correctable, ethical and representative of their concerns. Hence a just process is one that is applied consistently to all, free of bias, accurate, representative of relevant stakeholders, correctable and consistent with ethical norms (Cropanzano et al., 2007) . This implies that a decision is fair if the outcomes are seen as balanced and correct, where balance refers to the fact that similar actions are taken in similar situations, and correctness refers to the fact that the quality is good (van der Bank et al., 2010) . According to Cropanzanno et al. (2007) , procedural justice establishes certain principles specifying and governing the roles of participants within the decision-making processes.
Interactional justice refers to the perceived fairness of the interpersonal treatment used to determine outcomes (Colquitt, 2001) . It focuses on the sensitivity, politeness and respect employees receive from their superiors during procedures; this serves primarily to alter reactions to outcomes, because sensitivity can make people feel better even if the outcome is unfavourable (Pilvinyte, 2013) . Sensitivity refers to how one person treats another in an organisation; because interactional justice emphasises one-on-one transaction, employees often seek it from their managers and leaders (Cropanzano et al., 2007) . According to van der Bank et al. (2010) , interactional justice refers to the thoroughness of the information provided as well as the amount of dignity and respect demonstrated when presenting an undesirable outcome. Cropanzano et al. (2007) have highlighted that an employee is interactionally just if he or she appropriately shares information and avoids rude or cruel remarks. In addition, interactional justice is the quality of the treatment received while procedures are applied in organisations (Gaudet et al., 2014 ).
Informational justice is described as to whether one is truthful and provides adequate justifications (Cropanzano et al. 2007 ). According to Pilvinyte (2013) , it refers to the explanation, justification or information provided by decision-makers as to why outcomes were distributed in a certain way. This type of justice requires that the information should be comprehensive, reasonable, truthful, timely and candid.
While extensive research was conducted to confirm that the above four justice factors are related to organisational justice, there is room to explore other organisational factors that are relevant to measure this construct. This implies that organisational justice is not only limited to procedural justice, distributive justice, interpersonal justice, and informational justice. Firstly, one of the factors that need to be explored is the strategic planning or direction of the organisation. Kim and Mauborgne (1993) have argued that when employees believed that their leaders conducted a fair strategic planning process, they were more supportive of the plan, trusted their leaders more, and were more committed to their employers. Strategic direction is described and defined as the underlying purpose of the organisation, based on its vision and mission, business goals and objectives, operational plans as well as its organisational values (Mullins and Christy, 2013) . Creating a justice-oriented strategic direction for the organisation is one of the means by which the organisation is able to indicate its concern for fair development and ethical execution of its purpose. Fair development of the strategic direction should focus on consultation with the relevant stakeholders during the decision-making process.
Secondly, justice is a significant virtue for leaders and managers as it prevents leaders from putting the organisation and employees at risk. Hence, ethical leadership and management is another factor that needs to be explored and studied because it refers to the conduct that is fair, protects the rights of others and is beneficial to all the stakeholders in the organisation. It is the responsibility of leaders and managers to ensure that they set aside their personal biases in order to make decisions regarding the organisation in an objective manner and reflecting respect for the rights of others in their roles (Johnson, 2009 ). Leaders and managers are responsible for influencing their subordinates' perceptions of justice in their practices (Gaudet et al., 2014) .
Thirdly, service delivery and innovation justice is an important factor of organisational justice because it focuses on employee perceptions of fairness with regard to product and service development or changes, marketing of services, stakeholder engagement and turnaround time on service delivery. Service delivery refers to the actual delivery of a service and products to the customer or clients (Lovelock and Wright, 2002) . It is therefore concerned with the where, when, and how a service product is delivered to the customer and whether this is fair or unfair in nature. According to Chen, Tsou and Huang (2009) , innovation in service delivery orientation refers to an organisation's openness to new ideas and propensity to change through adopting new technologies, resources, skills and administrative systems. The process of service delivery innovation which includes the communication and implementation of organisational changes can be perceived as being unfair or fair by its employees or members. Yet, there is a lacuna in the literature to explain the role of service delivery innovation in employees' perceptions of fairness.
Fourthly, organisations in both the public and private sector exist to provide services to their clients and customers. Justice in customer relations is crucial because it focuses on employee perceptions of fairness towards clients and customers with regard to their relationship, satisfaction, complaints handling and care. Customer relations is about customer interaction and about learning about customers' needs and preferences in order to provide more appropriate products and services to customers in the future (King and Burgess, 2008) . A lot of customer complaints and dissatisfaction are due to unfair practices in customer care and relations during service delivery. Injazz and Karen (2004) describe customer relations as a coherent and complete set of processes and technologies for managing relationships with current and potential customers in order to capture and retain customers. Hence customer relations form the core of an organisation's business because this leads to greater customer satisfaction, increases the number of customers and secures greater loyalty (Chalmet, 2006 ). An effective customer relations system should enable an organisation to gain greater insight into customer behaviour and preferences. An assessment of employees' perceptions of justice in customer relations can enable the organisation to improve the effectiveness and efficiency of the processes involved in customer relationships.
Lastly, diversity management is regarded as an important aspect of organisational justice. Currently, an increasing number of organisations are attempting to enhance inclusiveness of underrepresented individuals through proactive efforts of managing their diversity (Gilbert, Stead and Invancevich, 1999) . According to Magoshi and Chang (2009) , diversity management is regarded as a reflection of commitment philosophy because it fundamentally implies the organisation's commitment to the diverse composition of the workforce as well as its diverse needs. It is a complete organisational cultural change designed to foster appreciation of demographic, ethnic, and individual differences and to accomplish a cultural change designed to value diversity and involves modification of existing procedures and practices (Gilbert et al., 1999) . Diversity management is important in organisations because of its positive effects, which are increased productivity, competitiveness, and workplace harmony (Ivancevich and Gilbert, 2000) . Therefore diversity management is related to organisational justice because the eradication of bias and prejudice is one of the goals of diversity management programmes in organisations.
It is against the above background that this study aimed to explore the factors influencing employees' perceptions of organisational justice in a South African government department.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
This section describes the research design, participants and sampling, measuring instrument and procedure as well as the statistical analysis of data.
Research Design
In order to achieve the objective of the empirical study, a quantitative design using a cross-sectional survey was adopted because it enabled the researcher to collect data from a large population (Wellman, Kruger and Mitchell, 2009 ).
Participants
The participants of this study were 289 employees of a South African government department. A simple random sampling approach was used in order to ensure that the sample would be representative of the population and unbiased (Terreblanche, Durrheim and Painter, 2006) . In terms of the sample size for this study, the researcher used the parameter that 200 to 500 participants are adequate for multivariate statistical analysis such as factor analysis (Avikaran, 1994) .
Measuring Instrument and Procedure
The questionnaire consisted of two sections. Section A measured the participants' biographical details, which included race, age, gender, tenure and job level. Section B consisted of the Organisational Justice Measurement Instrument (OJMI) which is a virtually self-administering survey and consists of 59 statements measuring the nine factors of justice as strategic direction, distributive, procedural, interactional, informational, service delivery and innovation, customer relations, diversity management, ethical leadership and management. The statements of the questionnaire were configured using a five-point Likert scale ranging from 1, strongly disagree, to 5, strongly agree.
The ethical clearance to conduct the research in the organisation was granted by the management and the ethics committee of the department and research institution. An invitation to participate voluntarily in the study was sent to the employees. The questionnaire was completed during a group administration process facilitated by the researcher and it included a covering letter. The covering letter explained the purpose of the study and it explained ethical concerns such as anonymity, confidentiality, feedback and freedom of choice to participate in the study. The completed questionnaires were collected immediately by the researcher and were kept in a secure place. The Clute Institute
Statistical Analysis of Data
Descriptive and inferential statistics data analyses were conducted in this study using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, version 21.0). The descriptive statistics were used to analyse the biographic variables of the sample and the reliability of the questionnaire. Exploratory factor analysis as inferential statistics was used to identify the factors that determine organisational justice perceptions of government employees. In addition, the mean score ranking technique was conducted to compare the importance of the extracted factors relative to each other.
RESULTS OF THE STUDY
The findings of this study are presented firstly, focusing on the sample composition. Secondly, the reliability and descriptive statistics of the measuring instruments are discussed. Lastly, the inferential statistical analysis using the exploratory factor analysis, internal consistencies and mean scores of the factors are presented. Table 1 presents the profile of the participants in this study. In terms of gender, 59.5% (n= 172) were female and 40.5% (n=117) were male. With regard to the different race groups of the participants, 78.9% (n=228) were African; 9.7% (n = 28) were white; 8% (n= 23) were coloured and 3.5% (n = 10) were Indian. Among the participants, approximately 22.1% (n = 64) were born between 1946 and 1964; 38.1% (n = 110) were born between1965 and 1977 while 39.8% (n = 115) were born between 1978 and 2000. In terms of the participants' current position, 17% (n = 49) were in management positions; 46.3% (n = 134) occupied professional and specialist positions, while 36.7% (n = 106) were employed as general workers. In addition, 56.8% (n = 164) of the participants had been in the employ of the organisation from 1 to 5 years. 
Sample Composition

Validity and Reliability
In terms of the content and face validity of the instrument, the researcher asked a panel of five experts in organisational behaviour and governance to review the survey items in order to determine whether the content was suitable for measuring the intended constructs. In addition, a pilot study was conducted with a convenience sample of 30 participants as a pre-test of the instrument. The feedback from the panel of experts and pilot study was used to make changes to the instrument items, which included rewording and rephrasing items as well as deleting and adding items. With regard to the construct validity, the reliabilities of the factors were used to assess the construct validity and it was measured using Cronbach's alpha co-efficient. The Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the nine organisational justice factors are presented in Table 2 below; the results of the coefficients are considered to be satisfactory because they were significantly greater than the recommended 0.70 (Terreblanche et al., 2006) . They varied from 0.946 (distributive), 0.942 (ethical leadership and management), 0.909 (service delivery and innovation), 0.884 (strategic direction), 0.862 (interactional), 0.887 (informational), 0.863 (procedural), 0.815 (diversity management) to 0.799 (customer relations). The construct validity was also measured using the exploratory factor analysis (EFA); the results indicated that there were no cross-loadings within constructs of the nine organisational justice factors. Table 2 above also presents the internal consistencies and mean scores of the scales used in this study. The summated means for the nine organisational justice subscales indicate that interactional justice was ranked highest (m=3.83); followed by customer relations (m= 3.73); informational (m=3.71); strategic direction (m= 3.62); service delivery and innovation (m= 3.58); diversity management (m=3.54); procedural (m=3.41); ethical leadership and management (m= 3.39) and distributive (m= 3.31).
Internal Consistencies and Mean Scores
This ranking of the means score results indicates that the government employees perceive more justice and fairness in the dimension interactional that the other eight factors. However, the fact that the mean scores for all the nine subscales were between the "agree" and "strongly agree" ratings on the Likert scale reflect that the employees of the government department seem to have satisfactory or positive perceptions of organisational justice.
Exploratory Factor Analysis
According to Brown (2006) , factor analysis is a statistical multivariate procedure of which the main purpose is to determine the number and nature of latent factors that account for the variation and co-variation among a set of observed variables. An exploratory factor analysis was conducted in this study using the Principal Components Analysis (CPA) method and Varimax rotation in order to identify organisational justice factors (Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson, Tatham and Black, 2010) . By performing EFA, the underlying factor structure is identified and the number of factors that exist in a set of variables and the degree to which the variables are related to the factors is determined (Kahn, 2006) .
To enhance the interpretation of the factor structure, scale purification was used in this study to eliminate low factor loadings, cross-loadings and low communalities (Brown, 2006) . Based on Hair et al.'s (2010) recommendation, the minimum cut-off point of 0.50 was applied for the variable loadings. Bartlett's test of sphericity and the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy were conducted to determine whether the sample data were suitable for explanatory factor analysis (Tabachnik and Fidell, 2001; Johnson and Wichern, 2002) . The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy was calculated at 0.950 (> 0.50) and Bartlett's test of sphericity supported by an approximately Chi-square of 14697.602 at 2080 degrees of freedom (df) (Sig = 0.000). The Clute Institute Table 3 presents the results of the rotated factor loading matrix indicating the percentage of variance explained by each factor, cumulative percentage of variance and Eigen value criterion used for assessment. As a result, a nine-component solution was developed as the items were logically associated with the underlying factors. An analysis of the responses of the government department employees led to the identification of nine organisational justice factors; namely, distributive, procedural, strategic direction, interactional, informational, service delivery and innovation, diversity management, customer relations, ethical leadership and management.
The nine factors accounted for approximately 63.6% of the variance, complying with Hair et al.'s (2010) recommendation that the cumulative percentage of variance extracted by the factors should be at least 60%. The explained total variance of 63.6% indicates that 36.4% of the organisational justice perception of government employees is accounted for by extraneous variables that did not form part of this study. In addition, all the nine identified factors showed acceptable levels of internal consistency or reliabilities based on Terreblanche et al. (2006) who recommend levels above the 0.70 threshold. Our organisational values encourage all employees to act with integrity in their role.
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Our organisational values encourage us to take responsibility for our actions. .681
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The values of the organisation encourage employees to do the right thing no matter what the consequences.
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The organisation gives employees adequate resources to achieve organisational goals and objectives.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The objective of this study was to investigate the factors that influence the perceptions of organisational justice among employees in a South African government department. Factor 1, which was identified as distributive justice, consisted of 12 items that accounted for 14.0% of the variance. Distributive justice refers to employee perceptions about the fairness of managerial decisions relative to the distribution of outcomes such as pay, promotions and other benefits (Colquit, 2001; Liljegren and Ekberg, 2009). Cohen-Charash and Spector (2001) have argued that due to its focus on outcomes, distributive justice is predicted to be related mainly to cognitive, affective, and behavioural reactions to particular outcomes. Hence when a particular outcome is perceived to be unfair, it should affect the employee's emotions (e.g. lead to feelings of anger), cognitions (e.g. cognitively distort inputs and outcomes of oneself or other employees), and ultimately their behaviour (e.g. performance or withdrawal).
Factor 2, identified as ethical leadership and management, consisted of eleven items that accounted for 10.4% of the variance. According to Cropanzano et al. (2007) , organisational justice is a personal evaluation about the ethical and moral standing of the organisation's leadership and managerial conduct. Ethical leadership and management implies that the leader and manager possess and promote justice values such as honesty, integrity, openness, compassion, humanity, equality, trust, recognition and empowerment (Werner, 2005) . Ethics are important in a leader and manager's role because they serve as standards of right and wrong, which influence their behaviour. Hence organisations are not unethical or ethical but its people are. This implies that to create justice in the organisation, the leadership and management need to pursue integrity and ethical conduct (Cropanzano et al., 2007) .
Factor 3, identified as service delivery and innovation, consisted of six items that accounted for 7.2 % of the variance. It highlights the responsibility of employers and employees in ensuring that they create a just and fair image of the organisation with regard to the development and delivery of services or products. Goldstein, Johnston, Duffy and Rao (2002) have argued that regardless of how the service organisation defines their service and how customers or clients perceive the service, a delivered service should function seamlessly in order for customers to perceive it correctly (fair and just). In other words, service delivery innovation is a critical factor in understanding organisational justice.
Factor 4, identified as strategic direction justice, consisted of five items that accounted for 6.5% of the variance. Strategic direction is described and defined as the underlying purpose of the organisation, based on its vision and mission, business goals and objectives, operational plans as well as its organisational values (Werner, 2005; Mullins & Christy, 2013) . Creating a justice-oriented strategic direction for the organisation is one of the ways in which the organisation is able to indicate its concern for fair development and ethical execution of its purpose. Fair development of the strategic direction focuses on consultation with the relevant stakeholders during the decision-making process. Cropazano et al. (2007) have indicated that justice creates the trust and commitment that build voluntary cooperation in strategy execution.
Factor 5, identified as interactional justice, consisted of five items that also accounted for 6.5% of the variance. Interactional justice is focused on the interpersonal side of organisational practices, specifically, the interpersonal treatment by management to employees (Cohen-Charash and Spector, 2001 ). This concept was derived from employee reports of unfair treatment, which frequently focused on interpersonal rather than structural factors (Greenberg, 1990) . It reflects the quality of interpersonal treatment an employee receives in the organisation during the enactment of organisational procedures (Moorman, 1991; McFarlin and Sweeney, 1992) .
Factor 6, identified as informational justice, consisted of seven items that accounted for 6.1% of the variance. Informational justice therefore refers to whether one is truthful and provides adequate justifications to all the recipients (Cropanzano et al., 2007) . According to Colquitt et al. (2001) , informational justice is able to assist employees to evaluate the structural aspects of the process in organisations. It is concerned with the fairness of the interpersonal communication. This implies that employees are likely to perceive justice in the organisation when they are provided with adequate and truthful information during the decision-making processes in the organisation.
Factor 7, identified as procedural justice, consisted of five items that accounted for 4.4% of the variance. Procedural justice refers to the fairness of the process by which outcomes are determined and it is considered to exist when procedures embody certain types of normatively accepted principles (Cohen-Charash and Spector, 2001; DeConick, 2010) . This implies that justice perceptions also depend on the organisation's adherence to procedural justice rules. Van der Bank (2010) has indicated that procedurally fair treatment could result in positive organisational outcomes, such as organisational commitment, interpersonal trust, job satisfaction, organisational citizenship behaviour and job performance.
Factor 8, identified as diversity management justice, consisted of four items that accounted for 4.3% of the variance. Broadly defined, the term diversity management refers to the systematic and planned commitment by organisations to recruit, retain, reward, and promote a heterogeneous mix of employees (Invancevich and Gilbert, 2000) . Diversity management stresses the necessity of recognising cultural differences between groups of employees, and making practical allowances for such differences in organisational policies (Wrench, 2005; Gilbert et al., 1999 ). An organisation that is devoted to diversity management is able to give the impression that the company has established systems which fairly evaluate, promote, and compensate its employees based upon performance and ability rather than on criteria such as gender, nationality, or age (Magoshi and Chang, 2009) . Therefore, employees' perception of organisational justice can be a major effect created by diversity strategies.
Factor 9, identified as customer relations justice, consisted of four items that accounted for 3.8% of the variance. Customer relation is basically concerned with maintaining positive relationships with customers, increasing customer loyalty, and expanding customer lifetime value (King and Burgess, 2008) . Hence an understanding of the needs of customers and offering value-added services are recognised as factors that determine the success or failure of companies. According to Bose (2002) , from an operations perspective, customer relations encompass an integration of technologies and business processes that are adopted to satisfy the needs of a customer during any given interaction. Therefore, customer relations practices in the organisation that are fair and just can help organisations manage customer interactions more effectively.
In terms of the limitations, this study was conducted in one province rather than in all nine provinces where the department has offices. This geographic limitation implies that the study was restricted to a single geographic context. The second limitation is based on the fact that a cross-sectional survey was used rather than a longitudinal survey, which might yield different results. Future research could focus on longitudinal studies to explain organisational justice. In addition, future studies could investigate perceptions of organisational justice across the different government departments in all provinces.
The findings of this study have a number of implications for management in organisations. Managers and employee relations practitioners in government departments are constantly involved in the development and implementation of organisational polices and processes that are supposed to reflect just and fair practices in their department. They could make use of the identified nine factors to initiate and implement relevant interventions to enhance organisational justice. Lastly, this study can help organisations to develop pertinent, relevant and affordable training programmes on organisational justice that benefit all stakeholders in the organisation.
